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published in English and Regional newspapers (Gujarati) regarding registration of e-mail address 
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5, 2020 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs. 

You are requested to take the above in your records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For Texe! Industries Limited 

Shweta Sultania 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Encl: As above 
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TEXEL INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L29100GJ1989PLC012576

Regd. Office:Block No. 2106, Santej-Khatraj Road, Nr. Shah Alloys Ltd.
 Vill: Santej, Tal: Kalol, Dist: Gandhinagar -382721, Gujarat

E-Mail Id:finance@geotexelin.com; Website:www.geotexelin.com
Phone:8980026220/ 26110

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 31st Annual General Meeting ("AGM") of Texel
Industries Limited (the "Company") will be held through Video Conferencing
("VC") or Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM") on Saturday, 29th August,
2020 at 11:00 a.m. pursuant to the applicable provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 and Rules framed thereunder read with General Circular No. 20/
2020 dtd. 5th May, 2020 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and SEBI
Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dtd. 12th May, 2020 to
transact the business that will be set out in the AGM Notice.
In compliance with the above circulars, the AGM Notice alongwith the An-
nual Report for the financial year 2019-20 will be sent through email to the
members whose email addresses are registered with the Company/RTA/
Depository Participants.
Members holding shares in physical mode, who have not registered their
email addresses with the Company/RTA can obtain the AGM Notice alongwith
Annual Report and e-Voting login credentials by sending the following
documents to the Company's Registrar and Transfer Agent, Link Intime India
Pvt. Ltd. ("RTA")  on ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in and also to the Company
on invrelations@geotexelin.com;
a) A request letter providing name of the Member, Folio No., Mobile No.

and email address to be registered/updated and signed by Member (in
case of joint holding, the request letter shall be signed by the first named
shareholder);

b) Self-attested scan copy of PAN Card of Member (in case of joint holding,
PAN Card of the first named shareholder shall be submitted).

Members holding shares in physical mode, who have not updated their bank
details are requested to update the same by sending alongwith the above
request letter, the self-attested scan copy of cancelled cheque bearing the
name of the Member (in case of joint holding, the cancelled cheque shall bear
the name of first named shareholder).
Members holding shares in dematerialized mode are requested to register/
update their email addresses, PAN No., mobile number and bank account
details with their Depository Participants.
The AGM Notice alongwith the Annual Report for the financial year 2019-20
will be made available on the Company's website at www.geotexelin.com and
on the Bombay Stock Exchange website at www.bseindia.com.
 The manner of voting through remote e-voting or through the e-voting
system during the AGM for Members will be provided in the AGM Notice.
In case of any queries on the above matter, Members of the Company may
contact us on the email id and telephone nos. mentioned above.

For Texel Industries Limited
Sd/-

Shweta Sultania
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Date: 3rd August, 2020
Place: Ahmedabad

PM Modi says "It is the right time to "NAMASTE" habit
once again, instead of going for a handshake

Vinod Chandrashekhar Dixit

Ahmedabad, Our PM
Narendra Modi encourages
people to use the age-old
Indian tradition of greeting
with namaste, instead of
using a normal handshake as
one of the measures to
prevent transmission of the
novel coronavirus. The world
is now following what the
Indians have been practicing
for ages.The whole world is
now adopting the habit of
greeting each other with a
"namaste", PM Modi has
rightly pointed out that "If, for
some reason, we have left
this habit. It is the right time
to adopt this habit once again,
instead of going for a
handshake." The COVID-19
pandemic due to the
coronavirus is changing how
we greet each other. The
traditional Indian and far east
way of greeting with folded
hand and saying Namaste is
slowly becoming the accepted
norm the world over and
replacing the conventional
handshake. Namaste is not
replacing handshake as
mode of greeting. Namaste is
one word that we often hear.
In Sanskrit, Namaste is
namaha - salute/bow + te-
you; meaning I salute or bow
to you. I have also heard this
referred to as nama - salute,
haste- with both hands.
Recognised popularly as a
greeting, Namaste has
embedded in it much more
than a casual hello or good

day.Since people are afraid of
handshakes as a way of
greeting, Namaste as a
greeting gesture has started
making sense to many people
now-a-days. Even though it is
used commonly by western
yoga teachers and spiritual
gurus for some time now, it
has taken the virus to literally
make this gesture global.
Namaste is being looked upon
as a clean way to meet and
greet. Namaste has now gone
global. Since India is a country
of ancient wisdom and every
gesture is steeped in inner
meaning, where the hand
posture of Namaste/
Namaskar/Pranam is placed
denotes the status of the
person in front. The impact of
Covid 19 seems to have
brought in this change ? be it
at weddings or even a chance
meeting with a friend or
relative. According to the
National Center for
Biotechnology Information
(NCBI),''Handshakes have the
potential to transmit infectious
organisms directly between
individuals." A 2014 study
suggests that a single
handshake transfers 124
mill ion live bacteria on
average. A virus is spread
through coming into contact
with others, more particularly
with air and droplets of
sneezing sniffling or spitting.
English greetings that allow
handshakes, hugging, kissing
or other physical contact are

apt to cause an infection like
coronavirus. The scare of
coronavirus is increasing with
every passing day. And the
most important precautionary
measure advised by the
health authorities is to avoid
direct physical contact with
others. Coronavirus, as per
the experts is highly
contagious and is spread by
physical contact, one of which
is the handshake. This non-
touch technique helps prevent
any physical contact and can
be done by maintaining a
proper distance.  Now that
the deadly coronavirus is a
certifiable pandemic, Keeping
your social distance, avoiding
crowded places - and above
all, don't shake hands, refuse
every peck on the cheek and
definitely avoid hugging.

dixitpatrakar@yahoo.in
B-15 Jyoti-Kalash Society,
Jodhpur Tekra, Satellite,
Ahmedabad - 380 015

W.R. Records Highest Sale Of Scrap
Worth Rs. 45 Cr. Through E-auctions

Ahmedabad, While the
deadly Coronavirus Pandemic
lockdown brought everything

to a halt and adversely
affected the earnings of
railways due to non operations

of trains in full capacity, the
wheels of striving for the best
at Western Railway has

always been running. In
another new achievement
unlocked by Western Railway,
the Materials Management
department of W.Rly initiated
new ways to enhance the
earning through sale of
unserviceable material (scrap)
released from various
activities of the railway during
the harsh times of Coronavirus
Pandemic. Western Railway
has sold scrap materials worth
Rs. 45 crore in the lockdown,
which is the highest among all
railway zones under the
dynamic leadership & able
guidance of Shri AlokKansal-
General Manager of Western
Rly & Shri J P Pandey -
Principal Chief Materials
Manager of WR. GM Shri
Kansal has congratulated
PCMM Shri Pandey & his entire
team of dedicated warriors
for this commendable
performance.

According to a press
release issued by Shri Sumit
Thakur - Chief Public Relations
Officer of Western Railway,
the Materials Management
Dept. of W.Rly identified all the
scrap lying along the track
lines and workshops in the
months of April and May 2020
by all the Divisions under the
direction of General Manager
of Western Railway. The sale
of the scrap started in the
month of June 2020 and till
now sold scrap worth Rs. 45
crore. The dept. held e-
auctions two times every

month through Mahalaxmi,
Sabarmati, Pratapnagar
Depots and through Mumbai,
Vadodara, Ratlam,
Ahmedabad, Rajkot and
Bhavnagar Divisions in a
transparent manner. These
auctions were 100% online,
where anybody from any
corner of the country could
participate. Release materials
from track such as
unserviceable rails, sleepers
and condemned locomotives,
coaches, wagons and
unserviceable released
ferrous and non-ferrous
material from various Sheds
and Workshops were sold in
these e-auctions.

Under the directives of
General Manager Shri Kansal
and Principal Chief Materials
Manager Shri Pandey,
Western Railway has set its
target to make the Zonal
Railway complete scrap free.
Till now, Western Railway has
attained the zero-scrap status
for 100% Workshops, 65%
Stations, 50% Sheds/Depots
and 30% Railway Sections. It
is worthwhile to mention that
previously Western Railway
has achieved the highest scrap
sale among all railway zones
in the last consecutive two
financial years, i.e.,  Rs. 537
crore &Rs. 533 crore
respectively. Western Railway
endeavours to achieve 100%
scrap free status all of its
workplaces by the end of
current year.

People in flood relief camps to
be tested for Covid-19 in Bihar

Patna, A man wades
through flooded water
following a rise in the water
level of Burhi Gandak River
due to rainfall, in Muzaffarpur
on Sunday. Bihar, grappling
with Covid-19 and floods, has
decided to test those staying
in its flood relief camps for
Sars CoV-2 virus, which
causes the coronavirus
disease. The tests will be done
through rapid antigen
detection (RAD) kit, which
gives out instant result,
though experts say it has a fair
possibility of giving false
negative result. “Testing
people before getting them
into our relief camps will allow
us to segregate the infected
people from healthy ones, so
that we can shift them to
other camps, which will also
function as Covid-19 isolation
camp for them. This will
minimise the risk of spread of
infection,” said Pratyaya Amrit,
Bihar’s principal secretary of
departments of health and
disaster management. The
initiative will also help Bihar
ramp up testing of samples.
Bihar scaled up its daily testing

rate almost five times in the
last one month. As against
7,291 tests done on July 1,
Bihar clocked 35,619 tests on
August 1. Efforts were on to
increase it further, said
officials.

The state reported 2,762
Covid-19 cases on Sunday,
taking its overall case tally to
57,270, with 322 fatalities so
far. The state government has
set up 19 relief camps across
four worst-hit districts by
floods. Gopalganj had 11
relief camps, East Champaran
two, Samastipur five and one
in Khagaria districts. A total of
26,734 people, displaced by
floods, were residing in these
camps, as of Sunday,
according to information
provided by Bihar’s disaster
management department
(DMD). The national and state
disaster response force have
evacuated 4,03,269 in the
flood-hit areas of Bihar so far.

A communique, quoting
DMD additional secretary M
Ramachandrudu said that 2
lakh families, affected by
floods, had been paid Rs
6,000 each as gratuitous relief

so far, costing the state
exchequer Rs 120 crore. The
money, he said, had been paid
directly into the bank accounts
of the beneficiaries. A
population of around 50 lakh
in 14 out of Bihar’s 38 districts
is affected by floods in 113
blocks and 1,059 panchayats.
Sitamarhi, Sheohar, Supaul,
Kishanganj, Darbhanga,
Muzaffarpur, Gopalganj, East
Champaran, West
Champaran, Khagaria, Saran,
Samastipur, Siwan and
Madhubani are the districts
affected by floods in Bihar.

Ex-BJP MLA booked for
‘stealing’ soil from Sarna Sthal

Ranchi, The district head
of a tribal organization in
Ranchi has lodged a criminal
case against former BJP tribal
legislator Gangotri Kujur and
one other person, accusing
them of stealing soil from a
religious tribal place for Ram
temple construction in
Ayodhya, officials said on
Friday. “An FIR has been
lodged against Kujur and one
Depeswar Nath Mishra at
Ranchi’s Chanho police station
by Kundresi Munda, Ranchi
president of Akhil Bharatiya
Adivasi Vikas Parishad
(ABAVP), under Sections 379,
295 and 153 of the Indian
Penal Code,” police said.

Kujur, however, denied the

allegation, terming it as a
political vendetta. “It is a
baseless allegation. We had
requested the Pahan (tribal
priest) of the Sarna Sthal to
give some soil, which will be
used during ‘bhoomi pujan’ of
Ram temple in Ayodhya, and
he accepted our request,” he
said.

However, officer in-charge
of Chanho police station
Dileshwar Kumar said that
based on the allegations in the
FIR, the accused collected soil
clandestinely from Sarna Sthal
in Chanho without taking
consent from villagers or
Sarna Samaj. “We have
initiated investigation in the
case,” he said.

The complainant said the
former legislator and Mishra
tried to outrage religious
feelings of tribal people of
Sarna by stealing soil from
Sarna Sthal, pious to the
tribals. “In our Sarna religion,
nobody is allowed to take soil
from the Sarna Sthal for any
purpose.” She said they are
not against construction or
‘bhoomi pujan’ of the Ram
temple. “It is the pride of
Hindus and we respect that.

Over 200 rescued from rain-affected areas
in Uttarakhand’s Pithoragarh district

Dehradun, The
Uttarakhand government has
deployed a helicopter to
evacuate people affected by
heavy rains and drop food
packets in Pithoragarh district.
Over 200 people affected by
heavy rainfall in Bangapani,
Munsiyari and Dharchula areas
of Uttarakhand’s Pithoragarh

district were rescued till
Sunday afternoon, said
officials. Girija Shankar Joshi,
district information officer,
Pithoragarh, said that
different teams from Army,
National Disaster Response
Force (NDRF), and State
Disaster Response Force
(SDRF) are working to conduct

rescue operations.
“We have so far rescued

over 200 people from the
affected areas including 25
people who were airlifted.
Continuous rescue work is
underway in these areas with
the help of the Kumaon squad
of Indian Army, NDRF, SDRF,
district and revenue police. A
total of 96 personnel are
involved in rescue work. In
most villages all connecting
routes have been blocked due
to falling debris and muck, so
people are being rescued
before any serious disaster
takes place,” said Joshi. At
least 18 people have died in
various rain-related incidents
in the area in the last 15 days.

The state government on
Saturday deployed a chopper
in the district to speed up the
rescue operation and

evacuation of people in the
remotely located villages
affected by heavy rains. The
chopper is also being used to
drop food packets to the
needy ones in villages of the
area. Meanwhile, in
Vikasnagar area of Dehradun
district, a makeshift bridge
connecting vil lages was
washed away on Sunday after
heavy rainfall.

In Uttarkashi district, the
Yamunotri and Gangotri have
been getting blocked
frequently in the past week
due to debris falling from
mountains after heavy rainfall.
On Sunday, the Yamunotri
highway was blocked for the
third day after which work was
underway to open the road.
Due to this, many villages in
the Barkot area of the district
have also been cut off.

Assault over beef suspicion: 3policemen
suspended; case transferred to crime branch

gurugram,  Three
policemen were suspended
on Sunday for failing to take
action on the spot against
a group of men who had
a l leged ly  s topped and
beaten up a 25-year-old
man with rods and hammer
in Badshahpur area on the
alleged suspicion that he

was fer ry ing beef.  On
Saturday, the station house
of f i cer  (SHO) o f
Badshahpur police station,
under whose jurisdiction
the incident took place, was
transferred to police lines
for negligence of duty and
for failing to control the
situation.

The case has now been
transfer red f rom
Badshahpur police station
to the crime branch, police
said. Investigators added
that  ten to  11 other
suspects ,  who were
involved in the incident,
have been identified and
severa l  teams were
conducting raids to arrest
them. On Sunday, the crime
branch of sector 10 nabbed
a second suspect, Mahesh,
30, from his house in Rithoj
village after a tip-off. Police
said prima facie, Mahesh
did not have a criminal
record and works with a
brick dealer. The police had
ear l ie r  ar res ted one
Pradeep Yadav,  28,  a
resident of Rajeev Nagar in
the case.

Subhash Boken,
spokesperson, city police,
said, “Three police officials,
who were present at the
spot while the victim was
being assaulted, have been
suspended and a
departmental enquiry will
be conducted against them.
The action was taken for
negligence of duty and
failing to take action. An
attempt to murder charge
(section 307of Indian Penal
Code) was added to the FIR
and the suspect have been
booked.”

In several videos that
started floating online on
Friday, the suspects could

be seen assault ing and
kicking the victim, identified
as Lukman, 25, as more
than a dozen policemen
looked on and tr ied to
disperse a crowd. In a
video, the victim is seen
sitting cross legged while a
man repeatedly kicks him in
the face. In another video,
as police are trying to push
back a crowd from the
truck, a man in a brown t-
shirt could be seen lunging
and hitting a rock on the
truck’s windshield while
some policemen lead the
victim to a police car. The
suspects are even spotted
trying to force the victim out
of  the po l i ce  veh ic le .
Meanwhile, the family of
Lukman on Sunday alleged
that the suspects continued
to beat him up despite
repeated pleas stating that
he was transporting buffalo
meat.

Lukman’s father, Bilal,
said, “Lukman pleaded with
them to let him go and told
them that he was ferrying
buffalo meat. He even told
them that if it was proved
that he had beef in his
truck, they would be free to
hit him. But no one listened.
They continued to beat him
with rods and a hammer. He
started praying but the
suspects forced him to
chant ‘Jai Siya Ram’. The
suspects also threatened to
burn him alive.”

Gaps in July air quality data
in Gurugram, Faridabad

gurugram,  Air quality
monitoring stations in
Gurugram and Faridabad
installed in January failed to
transmit or capture over a
week’s worth of data in July,
according to the Central
Pollution Control Board’s
(CPCB) national air quality
index website. The two
districts have fourair quality
monitors each, including the
new ones - two in Gurugram
and three in Faridabad. They
record f ine and coarse
particulate matter
concentrations, while also
recording the levels of carbon
monoxide, sulphur dioxide,
ozone, nitrogen dioxide, all of
which are calculated to arrive
at the air quality index.

While the two new
Gurugram monitors are
located on the Gurugram-
Faridabad Road and sector
51, Faridabad’s are located in
sector 11, sector 30 and VK
Chowk in the New Industrial
Township area. After testing,
they began operations on
March 6. While March and
June went off without a glitch,
gaps in data on the CPCB
website emerged in July -- the
Gurugram-Faridabad Road
one missed 11 days’ data,
sector 51 lost data for seven
days. In Faridabad, the one
at VK Chowk missed 11 days’
data, sector 30 did not have
data for four days, while
sector 11 lost nearly the
month.

JB Sharma, senior
scientist and head of the

Haryana State Pollution
Control Board (HSPCB) air
quality cell in Panchkula,
initially attributed these
deficiencies to a possible lack
of upkeep since the
lockdown, that began on
March 25 just days after the
new monitors began
transmitting data to the CPCB
server in Delhi. Sharma later
said, “I can’t say for sure as
the matter has just been
brought to my attention. It
may also be a case of poor
internet connectivity or erratic
electricity supply, because of
which the data is not being
reflected in the CPCB server.
I will have to check up with
the regional officers of the
distr icts before making
further comments.”

Kuldeep Singh, the
HSPCB’s regional officer in
Gurugram, and Dinesh Kumar,
his counterpart in Faridabad,
did not responded to requests
for comment on Saturday.
Sachin Panwar, a city based
air quality scientist, said,
“Data from new monitors is
valuable so long as it is
available to researchers,
scientists and policy makers.
Gurugram and Faridabad are
both very data deficient when
it comes to air pollution, and
we have been waiting for
several years for the situation
to change. It is good that we
have got these new monitors,
but maintaining credible data
is a hands on process and
regular checks need to be
done.”

MP school girl ends life since parents didn’t
buy her smartphone for online classes
Chhindwara,  A minor girl

allegedly committed suicide in
Madhya Pradesh’s
Chhindwara district, 273 km
south east of Bhopal, after her
father-- a farmer with a
smallholding-- couldn’t
immediately afford a
smartphone for her online
classes, said police. The
incident took place at Poama
village, about 3 kilometres
from the district headquarters,
under Dehat police station on
Thursday. However, it came to
light on Saturday, said police.

The girl’s mother Shashi
Yuvnati said, “My daughter
was enrolled for class 12 in
her school this year. She
wanted a smartphone for her
online classes as her school
is closed due to Coronavirus.
We asked her to wait for some

time. On Thursday, she had a
fight with us over the
smartphone. When we went
away she consumed some
poison. My younger daughter
informed us about the
incident. We took her to a
hospital but she passed away.”
City superintendent of police
(CSP) Ashok Tiwari said, “We
came to know that the girl
died by suicide on July 30 as
she was denied a mobile
phone by her family for her
online classes. Based on the
information, an FIR was
lodged. We are investigating
the matter.”  The incident took
place at Poama village, about
3 kilometres from the district
headquarters, under Dehat
police station on Thursday.
However, it came to light on
Saturday, said police.
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hS. ykuVeMk-ç÷kuf Lkt.2106,Mkktíkus -¾kºks hkuz, þkn yu÷kuÞ ÷e. ÃkkMku, økk{: Mkktíkus,
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LkkuxeMk
ykÚke yne LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu xuûk÷ RLzMxÙeÍ ÷e{exuzLke 31{e ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k
(yuSyu{)Lke ðezeyku fkuLVhLMkªøk (ðeMke) yÚkðk  çkeS íkhV ykuzeÞku rðßÞwy÷ {eLMkÚke
(ykuyuðeyu{) þrLkðkh, 29{e ykuøkMx 2020 Lkk hkus Mkðkhu 11.00 ðkøku su ft…™eÍ yrÄr™Þ{,
2013 ™e ÷k„w sku„ðkEyku y™u Œu {wsƒ™k r™Þ{ku,fku…kuohux yVu‚o {tºkk÷Þ îkhk òhe fhkÞu÷
‚k{kLÞ …rh…ºk ™t. 20/2020 íkkhe¾ 5{e  {u, 2020  y™u ‚uƒe™k …rh…ºk ™t. SEBI/HO/
CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 íkkhe¾ 12{e {u, 2020yuSyu{ ™kurx‚{kt r™ÄkorhŒ ÔÞð‚kÞ™ku
ÔÞðnkh  fhðk {kxu Þkuòþu.
WÃkhLkk MkhõÞw÷hLkwt Ãkk÷Lk fhíkk yuSyu{Lke LkkuxeMk íkuLke MkkÚku LkkýktfeÞ ð»ko 2019-20 Lkku
ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ su{Lkk E{u÷ yuzÙuMkeÍ rzÃkkuÍxhe ÃkkxeoMkeÃkuLx, ykhxeyu/ftÃkLke Lke ÃkkMku LkkUÄkÞu÷k
Au, íku MkÇÞkuLku E{u÷ fhe Ëuðk{kt ykðþu.
su MkÇÞku VeÍef÷ ÃkØríkÚke þuh Ähkðíkk nkuÞ, íku{Lkk E{u÷ ftÃkLke/ykhxeyu MkkÚku LkkUÄkÞu÷k LkÚke
íkuyku Lke[uLkk zkuõÞw{uLx ftÃkLkeLkk hSMxÙkh yLku xÙkLMkVh yusLx ÷ªf RLk xkE{ RLzeÞk «k. ÷e.
(ykhxeyu)Lku R{uR÷ ykRze. ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in yLku ftÃkLkeLkk E{u÷
invrelations@geotexelin.com Ãkh {kuf÷ðkÚke ftÃkLke Lkku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ Lke MkkÚku yuSyu{
LkkuxeMk yLku E- ðku®xøkLke {krníke {u¤ðe þfþu.
yu) MkÇÞkuLkk Lkk{ MkkÚkuLkku rðLktíke Ãkºk, Vkur÷Þku Lkt., {kuçkkR÷ Lkt. yLku E{uR÷ yuzÙuMk fu su

LkkUÄkÞu÷k nkuÞ yLku MkwÄkhu÷k nkuÞ íku MkÇÞkuLke Mkne MkkÚku ( òu fkuE MktÞwõík Lkk{ nkuÞ íkku
rðLktíke Ãkºk{kt  su þuh nkuÕzhLkwt Ãknu÷w Lkk{ nkuÞ íku{Lku Mkne fhðe)

çke) MkÇÞkuLkk ÃkkLk fkzoLke MkuÕV yuMxuMxuz fkuÃke( òu  fkuR MktÞwõík Lkk{ nkuÞ íkku  su þuh nkuÕzhLkw
Ãknu÷w Lkk{ nkuÞ íku{Lku ÃkkLk fkzoLke Íuhkuûk ykÃkðe)

su MkÇÞku rVÍef÷ ÃkÎ½ríkÚke þuh  Ähkðíkk nkuÞ,íku{Lku íku{Lke çkUfLke {krníke yÃkzux Lk fhkðe nkuÞ
íkku íkuyku WÃkhkuõík  rðLktíke ÃkºkLke MkkÚku çkUfLke {krníke yÃkzux fhkððkLke rðLktíke fhe þfu Au,íkuLke
MkkÚku fuLMk÷ [ufLke Lkf÷ MkuÕV yuxuMxuz MkkÚku su{k MkÇÞLkwt Lkk{ nkuÞ ( òu  fkuR MktÞwõík Lkk{ nkuÞ
íkku su  þuh nkuÕzhLkwt Ãknu÷w Lkk{ nkuÞ íku{Lkku fuLMk÷ [uf ykÃkðkLkku hnuþu).
su  MkÇÞku ze{xeheÞ÷kRÍz ÃkÎ½ríkÚke  þuh ½hkðíkk nkuÞ íku{Lku íku{Lkk R{uR÷ yuzÙuMk, ÃkkLk Lktçkh,
{kuçkkR÷ Lktçkh, yLku çkUf yufkWLxLke {krníke rzÃkkuÍxhe ÃkkxeorMkÃkuLx MkkÚku LkkUÄkðe Ëu yLku
yÃkzux fhkðe Ëu , íkuðe rðLktíke fhðk{kt ykðu Au.
yuSyu{ LkkuxeMkLke MkkÚku LkkýktfeÞ ð»ko 2019-20Lkku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷  ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx
www.geotexelin.com yLku çkkuBçku Mxkf yuõMk[uLs Lke ðuçkMkkRx www.bseindia.com Ãkh
WÃk÷çÄ Úkþu.
MkÇÞku  {kxu  rh{kux E- ðku®xøk  yÚkðk yLkyuSyu{ Ëhr{ÞkLku E- ðku®xøk rMkMx{ îkhk {íkËkLk
fhðkLke heík yuSyu{ LkkurxMk{kt «ËkLk fhðk{kt ykðþu.
WÃkhkuõík çkkçkíkLke fkuE Ãký òýfkhe {kxu ftÃkLkeLkk MkÇÞ WÃkh Ëþkoðu÷ R{uR÷ ykEze yLku
xu÷eVkuLk Lkt. Ãkh y{khku MktÃkfo fhe þfþu.

íkkhe¾ : 3S ykuøkMx, 2020
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

                 xuûk÷ RLzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz ðíke
                                               Mkne/
                                  ïuíkk MkwÕíkkLkeÞk
   ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe yLku fBÃk÷kÞtMk ykurVMkh

yu™yu{ze‚e™k ‚eyu{ze Œhefu
©e ‚wr{Œ Ëuƒu nkuÆku ‚t¼kéÞku

y{ËkðkË, ©e ‚wr{Œ Ëuƒu
yu™yu{ze‚e r÷r{xuz™k [uh{u™
Œu{ s {u™u®s„ zkÞhuõxh Œhefu 1
yku„Mx, 2020Úke nkuÆku ‚t¼k¤e
÷eÄk u Au. yu™yu{ze‚e™k
‚eyu{ze™wt …Ë „úný fhŒk …nu÷k
©e ‚wr{Œ Ëuƒ zkÞhuõxh (…‚kuo™÷)
nŒk y™u fku…kuohuþ™™e ‚uðkyku{ktÚke
„E fk÷u r™ð]¥k ÚkÞu÷k ©e yu™.
ƒisuLÿ f w{kh, ykEyuyu‚™k
y™w„k{e ƒLÞk nŒk. Œuyk u
ykhykEyu™yu÷ y™u
yu™yu{ze‚e{kt Œu{™k rðMŒ]Œ
y™w¼ð {khVŒ «kó ÚkÞu÷k rðþk¤
¿kk™ ‚kÚk u  ykÔÞk Au. Œuyk u
yu™yu{ze‚e™u {ËË fhðk y™u
‚V¤Œk™e Ÿ[kEyu ÷E sðk™e
yktfkûkk hk¾u Au.

Œuyk u 2015{kt
yu™yu{ze‚e{kt s™h÷ {u™ush
(fku{ŠþÞ÷) Œhefu skuzkÞk nŒk
y™u Œu …Ae Œu{™u yu™yu{ze‚e{kt
yuÂõÍfâwrxð zkÞhuõxh (…‚kuo™÷
yuLz yuÂzT{r™MxÙurxð) Œhefu ƒZŒe
yk…ðk{kt ykðe nŒe. 2019{kt
Œu{ýu zkÞhuõxh (…‚kuo™÷)™ku nkuÆku
‚t¼kéÞku nŒku y™u Œuyku f{o[kheyku
y™u ðrnðxeŒtºk, {k™ð ‚t‚kÄ™
rðfk‚ rð¼k„, fk™q™, fku…kuohux
fBÞwr™fuþL‚, ‚eyu‚ykh,
hks¼k»kk ‚rnŒ™e rðrðÄ
fk{„eheyku ‚t¼k¤Œk nŒk. Œu{ýu
ft…™e™e Ëqhÿrü y™u nuŒwyku™k ™ðwt
…rh{ký ykÃÞwt Au.

©e ‚wr{Œ Ëuƒ ykurhM‚k
Þwr™ðŠ‚xe ykìV yur„úfÕ[h yìLz
xuõ™k u÷k uS, ¼wð™uïh{k tÚke
r{fur™f÷ yuÂLsr™Þ®h„{kt M™kŒf
ÚkÞu÷k Au. yu™yu{ze‚e{kt skuzkŒk
…nu÷k Œuyku hküÙeÞ RM…kŒ r™„{
r÷r{xuz (ykhykEyu™yu÷) ‚kÚku
sk uzkÞu÷k nŒk. Œuyk u
ykhykEyu™yu÷{kt {u™us{uLx
xÙuR™e Œhefu skuzkÞk nŒk y™u 25
ð»ko fk{ fhe™u Mxe÷ Wãku„{kt ‚{]Ø
y™u ðirðæÞÞwõŒ y™w¼ð «kó fÞkuo
nŒku. Œu{ýu Ëuþ™k rðrðÄ «Ëuþku{kt
fk{ fÞwO Au y™u ƒkÌk Œu{ s yktŒrhf
yu{ ƒt™u «fkh™k r¼Òk „úknfku ‚kÚku
ÔÞðnkhku fÞko Au ŒÚkk yu[ykh,
{kfu o ®x„ y™u rðŒhý™k ûk uºkk u
‚t¼kéÞk Au. (3-1)

y{ËkðkË Mxuþ™ …h Þkºke
xÙu™ku ™k Ã÷uxVku{o {kt ƒË÷kð

y{ËkðkË, y{ËkðkË huÕðu
Mxuþ™ …h ðŒo{k™ {kt [k÷e hnu÷k
r™{koý fkÞkuo ™k …heýk{ MðY…
ðŒo{k™ {kt [k÷e hnu÷e M…urþÞ÷
xÙu™ku ™k Ã÷uxVku{o {kt yktrþf ‚tþkuÄ™
fhðk{kt ykÔÞw Au. yk …rhðŒo™
Þkºkeyku y™u …k‚o÷ ÷ku®z„ ‚wrðÄk
™u æÞk™ {k t hk¾e™u r™Äk orhŒ
fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. {tz¤ hu÷ «ƒtÄf
©e rË…f fw{kh Ík yu sýkÔÞw fu
ðŒo{k™ {kt y{ËkðkË Mxuþ™ Úke Ë‚
skuze M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ku ™wt ‚t[k÷™
fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au.su{kt Þkºkeyku
™e ‚wrðÄk y™u …k‚o÷ ÷ku®z„-
y™÷ku®z„ ‚„ðzŒk …h rðþu»k
æÞk™ hk¾ðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.Ã÷uxVku{o
[kh …h ‚e‚e yur«™ ™wt fkÞo «„rŒ

…h Au y™u Œu™k {kxu 29 sq™
2020 Úke 38 rËð‚ku {kxu ç÷kuf
÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.ŒÆ™w‚kh yk
Ã÷uxVku{o Úke [÷kððk{kt ykðe hne
xÙu™ku fku Ã÷uxVku{o ykX y™u ™ð …h
rþ^x fhðk{k ykðe Au su ƒt™u
‚kEz ðÄkhu …nku¤wt Au y™u ðŒo{k™
{kt fkuhku™k ‚tfx fkhýu ‚kurþÞ÷
rzMxÂL‚t„ {kxu W…Þku„e Au.ŒÚkk
…k‚o÷ ÷ku®z„-y™÷ku®z„ {kxu
…Þkoó MÚkk™ Au.{tz¤ «þk‚™ îkhk
yk Ã÷uxVku{o ™wt ™ðe™efhý fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt Au ŒÚkk ynetÞk …Þkoó Þkºke
‚wrðÄkyku W…÷çÄ Au.Ã÷uxVku{o ‚kŒ
…h …ý 28 sw÷kE 2020 …tËh
rËð‚ {kxu ç÷kuf ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku Au
su™k …h ykð~Þf rh…u®h„ fkÞo

fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkw Au. yk fkhýu
ðkhtðkh Ã÷uxVku{o …rhðŒo™ Úke
ƒ[ðk {kxu {tz¤ îkhk yk
‚wrðÄks™f r™ýoÞ Þkºke rnŒ y™u
…rh[k÷™ ‚wrðÄk ™u æÞk™ {kt
hk¾e™u fhðk{k t ykÔÞk u Au.
y{ËkðkË Mxuþ™ …h fw÷ ƒkh
Ã÷uxVk u{ o W…÷çÄ Au.su{k t Úke
Ë‚,yr„Þkh y™u ƒkh ™Bƒh
Ã÷uxVku{o nkRM…ez hu÷ fkurhzkuh ™k
r™{koý fkÞo nuŒ w nMŒk™ŒheŒ
fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au ŒÚkk ðŒo{k™ {kt
Ã÷uxVku{o yuf Úke ºký, Ã÷uxVku{o ºký
Úke [kh, Ã÷uxVku{o …kt[ Úke ykX,
Ã÷uxVku{o ykX Úke [kh ŒÚkk Ã÷uxVku{o
™ð Úke ƒu Þkºke xÙ u™ku ‚t[kr÷Œ
fhðk{kt ykðe hne Au.

Œ{khe …k‚u ½ýk ©uc r{ºkku nkuE þfu Au …htŒw
Œ{khk fqŒhk …k‚u VõŒ yuf s Au

y{ËkðkË, ŒksuŒh{kt nkðozo
Þwr™ðŠ‚xe™k yuf Œkhý y™w‚kh
yk…ýk Sð™{kt ™¬h r{ºkŒk
hk¾ðkÚke {„s™e ŒtË whMŒe™u
«kuí‚kn™ yk…ðk{kt …ý {ËË {¤u
Au. r{ºkku yk…ý™u Œký™ku ‚k{™ku
fhðk{kt y™u Sð™þi÷e™e ðÄw
‚khe …‚tË„eyku ƒ™kððk{kt {ËË
fhu Au su yk…ý™u {sƒqŒ hk¾u Au.
yu  yk…ý™u ykhkuøÞ™k {wÆkyku
y™u hk u„Úke sqsðk {kx u …ý
{k™r‚f þÂõŒ yk…u Au. r{ºkŒk yu
yk…ýk {k™r‚f MðkMÚÞ {kxu …ý
yux÷wt s {níð™wt Au. 2020 ™k yk
hku„[k¤ku fkurðz ð»ko{kt, £uLzþe… zu
yu ðÄw ™kutÄ…kºk ƒLÞku Au fkhý fu
yk…ýu Œu{kt™k½ýk™u þkherhf Y…u
{¤ðk fu yr¼ðkË™ fhðk{kt ‚{Úko
™Úke, …htŒw AuÕ÷k 4 - 5 {rn™k{kt,
Œuykuyu Ëhuf ‚kÚku ‚ŒŒ ðkŒ[eŒ
fhe™u ½ýe {k™r‚f þÂõŒ «Ëk™
fhe Au y™u yuf ƒeò™u «kuí‚krnŒ
fÞkO Au. yuðk ¾k‚ «fkh™kt r{ºkku
…ý Au fu suyku Œ{™u ‚ŒŒ skuŒk
hnu Au y™u ƒŒkððk™ku «ÞJ fhu Au
fu Œuyku Sð™ {kxu nt{uþk Œ{khk
©uc r{ºkku hÌkk Au fkurðË -19 suðk
yýÄkÞk o ð iÂïf hk u„[k¤kyu
yk…ýk ƒÄk™u fkuEf MŒh …h y‚h
fhe Au. 4 {rn™k™k yk ÷kufzkW™

y{khk …k¤Œw «kýe ‚rnŒ y{khk
ƒÄk {kxu {w~fu÷ ƒLÞwt Au. ßÞkhu
yk…ýk …k¤Œw «kýe ‚kÚku ‚{Þ
…‚kh fhðk™e ðkŒ ykðu Au íÞkhu
÷kufzkW™™u Œu™k ƒt™u VkÞËk Œu{s
„uhVkÞËk …ý nkuÞ Au. ƒÄk …k÷Œw-
{kr÷fku {kxu yk ÷ktƒk ‚{ÞÚke hkn
skuðkŒe ûký nŒe su{kt Œuyku™u
Œu{™k …k¤Œw «kýe ‚kÚku ½ýku ‚{Þ
rðŒkÔÞku, …htŒw ‚{Þu Œuyku Œu{™k
…k¤Œw «kýe Œu™e ‚kÚku fuðe heŒu
‚k{™ku fhe hÌkk Au Œu™e yð„ý™k
fhu Au. ƒeS ƒksw, yk…ýu Ëhhkus
yk…ýu sk uE þfeyu Aeyu f u
fqŒhkyku™u Akuze Ëuðk{kt ykðu Au
yÚkðk yu™k ‚kÚku ¾hkƒ ðŒo™
fhðk{kt ykðu Au, fkhý fu Œu{™u
ÞkuøÞ heŒu Œk÷e{ yk…ðk{kt ykðe
™Úke. ykðk {w~fu÷ ‚{Þ{kt, ‚w©e
‚÷ku{e „wóu ™e WífxŒk y™u
fwþ¤ŒkÚke yk…ýwt yn{ËkðkË™wt
fu™kR™ «òrŒyku {kxu yuf ™ðwt
Sð™™wt ykþk™wt ‚t[kh ÚkÞwt Au .
“zku„ «kur{‚” yuf yuðk …Ã…e
xÙu®™„ y™u rƒnurðÞh {kurzrVfuþ™
«ku„úk{ Au yk «kýeyku {kxu yuf 40
f÷kf ™wt ½h™k ytËh y™u ½h™k
ƒnkh ™w t  Ã÷k t®™„ fhe yu™k
rƒnurðÞh ™u ‚{S y™u {ËË
fhðk™wt yuf «Þku„ Au. (19-8)

…rù{ huÕðu îkhk R-™e÷k{eÚke 45 fhkuz Y.™k M¢u… ðu[ký ™ku hufkuzo

y{ËkðkË, fk uhk u™kðkÞh‚
hku„[k¤k™u fkhýu ònuh ÚkÞu÷k
÷kufzkW™Úke ƒÄw X… ÚkE „Þwt nŒwt
y™u xÙu™ku ™wt …rh[k÷™ ƒtÄ nkuðk™u
fkhýu hu÷ðu ™e ykðf «¼krðŒ ÚkE
nŒe …ý n{uþk ©ucŒk ™e rËþk{kt
{kt «Þk‚hŒ …rù{ huÕðu™e „rŒ
Äe{e Úkðk™u ƒË÷u ‚ŒŒ yk„z
ðÄŒe hne. yk s ¢{{kt …rù{e
huÕðu îkhk ™ðe r‚ÂæÄ nk t‚÷
fhðk{kt ykðe Au, su ytŒ„oŒ
fkuhku™k ðkÞh‚ hku„[k¤k™k ‚tfx
‚{Þu ðuMx™o huÕðu™k {rxheÞÕ‚

{u™us{uLx rð¼k„ îkhk huÕðu™e
rðrðÄ «ð]r¥kyku{ktÚke y™wW…Þku„e
‚k{„úe (M¢u…) ðu[e™u hu÷ðu™e
ykðf ÚkE Au. …rù{ huÕðu îkhk
÷kufzkW™ Ëhr{Þk™ fw÷ 45 fhkuz
™k M¢u… ™wt ðu[ký fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt.
…rù{ huÕðu™k s™h÷ {u™ush ©e
yk÷kuf ft‚÷ y™u ðuMx™o huÕðu™k
«{w¾ {wÏÞ {rxheÞ÷ {u™ush ©e
su.…e. …ktzu™k Wòoðk™ ™uŒ]íð y™u
fwþ¤ {k„oËþo™ nuX¤ hu÷ðu™k Œ{k{
Íku™{ktÚke ‚kiÚke ðÄw M¢u… ðu[ðk{kt
ykÔÞwt Au. {nk«ƒtÄf ©e ft‚÷u

«{w¾ {wÏÞ {xeheÞ÷ {u™ush ©e
su.…e.…ktzu y™u Œu{™k ‚{Š…Œ
Þk uØkyku™e yk¾e xe{™u yk
«þt‚™eÞ fkÞo {kxu ÓËÞ…qðof
yr¼™tË™ …kXÔÞk Au.

…rù{ huÕðu™k {wÏÞ s™‚t…fo
yrÄfkhe ©e ‚wr{Œ Xkfwh îkhk
òhe fhu÷e y¾ƒkhe ÞkËe {wsƒ,
yur«÷ y™u {u, 2020 {kt Œ{k{
{tz¤ku …h Vuõxheyku y™u huÕðu
xÙuf™e ƒksw{kt …zu÷k Œ{k{ M¢uÃ‚™k
…rù{ h uÕð u™k {rxheÞ÷
{u™ us{uLx rð¼k„™e ‚q[™k

y™w‚kh îkhk yku¤¾ fhðk{kt
ykðe. M¢u…™wt ðu[ký sq™, 2020
™k {rn™k{kt þY ÚkÞwt nŒwt y™u
yíÞkh ‚wÄe{kt 45 fhkuz Yr…Þk
™wt ðu[ký ÚkÞwt Au. rð¼k„u Ëh {rn™u
{nk÷û{e, ‚kƒh{Œe, «Œk…
™„h zu…ku y™u {wtƒR, ðzkuËhk,
hŒ÷k{, y{ËkðkË, hksfkux y™u
¼kð™„h {tz¤ku îkhk R-™e÷k{e
fhe nŒe. yk ™e÷k{e þŒ «rŒþŒ
…khËþofŒk ‚kÚk u  yk u™÷kR™
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe, su{kt Ëuþ™k
Ëhuf ¾qýk{ktÚke fkuE…ý ¼k„ ÷E
þfu Au. yk R-nhkS îkhk rƒ™-
W…Þku„e huÕ÷ku, M÷e…‚o, y™w
W…Þk u„e ÷k ufk u{k u rxÔ‚, fk u[,
ðu„™, xÙuf ‚tƒtrÄŒ ‚k{„úe, y™u
rðrðÄ þuz y™u Vuõxheyku{ktÚke
y™‚Šð‚uƒ÷ Vuh‚ y™u ™ku™ Vuh‚
‚k{„úe ð u[ðk{k t  ykðe nŒe.

{nk«ƒtÄf ©e ft‚÷ y™u «{w¾
{wÏÞ {rxheÞ÷ {u™ush ©e …ktzu ™k
r™Ëuoþku nuX¤ …rù{ huÕðu™u ‚t…qýo
heŒu M¢u… {wõŒ ƒ™kððk™ku ÷ûÞktf
hk¾ðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. …rù{ huÕðuyu
yíÞkh ‚wÄe Íehku M¢u… MxuxT‚ nuŒw
fkh¾k™kyku{kt 100%, Mxuþ™ku
…h 65%, þuz / zu…ku{ktÚke 50%
y™u h u÷ðu ‚ uõþ™k u  {k t  30%
«rŒþŒ «kó fÞko Au. WÕ÷u¾™eÞ
Au fu, Œ{k{ Íku™÷ huÕðu{ktÚke
…rù{ huÕðu yu ƒu rð¥keÞ ð»kkuo Úke
¢{þ: 537 fhk uz y™u 533
fhkuz™k M¢u… ðu[ký îkhk ‚ŒŒ ƒu
ð»ko Úke xku[ …h Au. …rù{ huÕðu
îkhk ðŒo{k™ ð»ko™k ytŒ ‚wÄe{kt
Œu™k Œ{k{ fkÞoMÚk¤ku {kxu 100
«rŒþŒ M¢u… £e MxuxT‚ {u¤ððk
{kx u™k Œ{k{ «ÞJk u  fhðk{k t
ykðe hÌkk Au.

…rù{ huÕðu™u „wzT‚ xÙkrVfÚke 2809 fhkuz™e ykðf

y{ËkðkË, fkuhku™kðkÞh‚ ™k
fkhýu ÷k„w ÷kufzkW™ y™u ðŒo{k™
…rhÿ~Þ ð¾Œu …rhðn™ y™u ©{ ™k
‚kiÚke {w~fu÷ …zfkhku nkuðk AŒkt …rù{
huÕðu yu Œu™e ÷ku®z„ «ð]r¥kyku [k÷w
hk¾e Au.yk {níð™wt fkÞo VõŒ …rù{
huÕðu™k f{oX yrÄfkheyku y™u
r™ckðk™ f{o[kheyku™k «ÞJku™u
fkhýu þfâ ÚkÞw Au. …rù{ huÕðu™k {wÏÞ
s™‚t…fo yrÄfkhe ©e ‚wr{Œ Xkfwh
îkhk òhe fhðk{kt ykðu÷k yuf
y¾ƒkhe ynuðk÷{kt sýkððk{kt
ykÔÞwt Au fu 22 {k[o,2020 Úke
÷kufzkW™ y™u ðŒo{k™ yktrþf
÷kufzkW™ Ëhr{Þk™ frX™
…rhÂMÚkrŒyku y™u ¼Þtfh …zfkhku
nkuðk AŒkt …rù{ huÕðuyu 31
sw÷kE,2020 ‚wÄe 10,798
{k÷„kzeyku÷kuz fhe™u «þt‚™eÞ fkÞo

fÞwO Au, su™k …rhýk{u Y. 2809.64
fhkuz ™e ykðf ÚkE Au rðrðÄ Mxuþ™ku
…h {k™ðþÂõŒ™e yAŒ nkuðk
AŒkt,ðuMx™o huÕðu Œu™e {k÷„kzeyku
îkhk Ëuþ¼h{kt sYhe ‚k{„úe ™wt
…rhðn™ ‚wr™rùŒ fhe hne Au.Œu{kt
…eykuyu÷™k 1155,¾kŒhku™k
1840, {eXk™k 586, y™ks™k
109,r‚{uLx™k 844,fku÷‚k™k
425,fLxu™h™k 5076 y™u s™h÷
„wzT‚ ™k 50 hufku ‚rnŒ 22.1
r{r÷Þ™ x™ ðs™ ðk¤e xÙu™ku …qðeoÞ
«Ëuþku {kxu hðk™k fhðk{kt ykðe Au.
fw÷ 21,157 {k÷„kzeyku™u yLÞ
Íku™÷ huÕðu ‚kÚku skuzðk{kt ykðe
nŒe.su{ktÚke 10,561 xÙu™ku ‚kut…ðk{kt
ykðe nŒe y™u 10,596 xÙu™ku™u
…rù{ huÕðu™k rðrðÄ RLxh[Us
…kuRLx ŒhV ÷E sðk{kt ykðe nŒe.

…rù{ huÕðu™k rðrðÄ Mxuþ™ku …h
{sqhku™e yAŒ nkuðk AŒkt yk
‚{Þ„k¤k Ëhr{Þk™ sBƒku™k
1406 huf,BOXN ™k 695 huf y™u
BT PN ™k 598 huf ‚rnŒ rðrðÄ
{níð…qýo R™f®{„ huf™wt y™÷ku®z„
‚wr™rùŒ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. ©e
Xkfwhu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu 23 {k[o, 2020
Úke 31 sw÷kR, 2020 ‚wÄe{kt,
÷„¼„ 88 nòh x™ ðs™™e
ykð~Þf ‚k{„úe …rù{e huÕðu îkhk
Œu™e 435 …k‚o÷ xÙu™ku îkhk f]r»k
Wí…kË™ku, Ëðkyku, {kA÷e, ËqÄ ð„uhu
‚rnŒ™e ‚k{„úe …rhðn™ fhðk{kt
ykðe Au. yk …rhðn™ îkhk ÚkŒe
ykðf 28 fhkuz Yr…ÞkÚke ðÄw™e ÚkE
Au.yk ‚{Þ„k¤k Ëhr{Þk™, …rù{
huÕðu îkhk 66 r{Õf M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ku
Ëkuzkððk{kt ykðe nŒe,su{kt 50
nòh x™Úke ðÄw™ku ¼kh nŒku y™u
ðu„™™ku 100% W…Þku„ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞku nŒku,su™e ykðf ÷„¼„ Y
.8.60 fhkuz nŒe.

ykýtË rsÕ÷k{kt ÷kufzkW™ ËhBÞk™ 5621
fu‚ku ™kutÄkÞk : 7113 ykhku…eyku™e Äh…fz

ykýtË, ykýtË rsÕ÷k{k t
fkuhku™k ðkÞh‚™wt ‚t¢{ý yxfðk™wt
™k{ s ÷uŒw ™Úke. 22{e {k[o™k
hkus fkuhku™k ‚tfx™u ÷E™u y…kÞu÷k
÷kufzkW™Úke ÷E™u yksrË™ ‚wÄe
yux÷u fu ‚ðk [kh {rn™k ËhBÞk™
ykýtË rsÕ÷k{kt ÷kufzkW™ ‚tË¼uo
rðrðÄ f÷{ku nuX¤ fw÷ 5621 fu‚ku
Ëk¾÷ Úkðk …kBÞk nŒk. su{k t
7113 ykhku…eyku™e yxfkÞŒ
fhe™u fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne nkÚk
Ähðk{kt ykðe nŒe.

«kó rð„Œku y™w‚kh „wshkŒ{kt
fkuhku™kyu Ëu¾k ËuŒkt s hkßÞ ‚hfkh
îkhk 22{e {k[o™k hkus ÷kufzkW™
òhe fhe Ëuðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒw. su™u
÷E™u rsÕ÷k f÷uõxh îkhk
fkuhk™k™w t ‚t¢{ý ðfhu ™net Œu {kxu
rðrðÄ ònuh™k{k ƒnkh …kzðk{kt
ykÔÞk nŒk. ÷„¼„ ƒu {rn™k ‚wÄe
[wMŒ…ýu [k÷u÷k ÷kufzkW™™u ÷E™u
…ku÷e‚ îkhk rðrðÄ ònuh™k{k™w
ty{÷ fhkððwt {w~fu÷Y… ƒLÞwt nŒw.
÷kufzkW™ AŒkt …ý ÷kufku rƒ™sYhe
½hku™e ƒnkh ™ef¤e™u xnu÷Œk
™shu …zŒk nŒk su™u ÷E™u …ku÷e‚
îkhk ykðk þÏ‚ku™e yxfkÞŒku™ku

Ëkuh nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku.
su{kt …ku÷e‚ îkhk ‚e‚exeðe

fu{ uhk, z Ùk u™ f u{ uhk, …ux Ùk u÷e t„
ËhBÞk™ Œu{s ¾t¼kŒ{k t Œk u
nkEzÙkus™ ƒ÷q™ Wzkze™u Œu{kt fu{uhk
Vex fhe™u …uxÙku÷et„ nkÚk Ähðk{kt
ykðŒwt nŒw y™u Œu{kt su fkuE …ý
fuË ÚkE òÞ Œu{™k rðYæÄ
yxfkÞŒe …„÷kt ¼hðk {ktzâk
nŒk. sku fu ‚hfkh îkhk ÄehuÄehu
y™÷kuf-1, íÞkhƒkË y™÷kuf-2
y™u nðu y™÷kuf-3{k t ½ýe
AwxAkxku yk…e Ëuðk{kt ykðe nkuÞ

AuÕ÷k fux÷kÞ ‚{ÞÚke f÷uõxh îkhk
fkuE ònuh™k{w ƒnkh …kzðk{kt
ykÔÞw ™Úke. nðu Œku {kuxk¼k„u Œ{k{
«fkh™e AwxAkxku {¤e sðk …k{e
Au. ykýtË rsÕ÷k{kt f÷uõxh™k
ònuh™k{k, yu…uzu{ef ze‚e‚ yuõx,
nt„k{ku y™u zeÍkMxh {u™us{uLx
nuX¤ …ku÷e‚ îkhk fkÞËu‚h™e
fkÞoðkne fhðk{k t yke nŒe.
÷kufzkW™ y™u ònuh™k{k™k ¼t„
ƒË÷ …ku÷e‚ îkhk 20 sux÷k ðkn™ku
zexuE™ fhe™u fw÷ 23500™ku Ëtz
…ý ð‚w÷ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku.

…kr÷fk fr{þ™h™e {w÷kfkŒ xkýu ‚VkR fhu÷
™k™e ¾kurzÞkh rðMŒkh{kt …w™: „tËfe™k Z„
ykýtË, ykýtË ™„h…kr÷fk

îkhk MðåAŒk yr¼Þk™™u ‚V¤
ƒ™kððk {kxu™k «[kh-«‚kh{kt
¾qƒ snu{Œ WXkðe hne Au. …htŒw
Œ u™k ðkMŒrðf y{÷efhý{kt
¾kM‚ku Vhf nkuðk™wt r[ºk AuÕ÷k
fux÷kf ‚{ÞÚke W…‚e hÌkwt Au. su{kt
þnuh™k y™uf rðMŒkhku{kt hkusuhkus
f[hku WXkððk{kt ™ ykðŒku nkuðk
‚rnŒ „tËfe™k ¾zfkÞu÷k Z„
fk uhk u™k {nk{khe™k ‚{Þ{kt
hku„[k¤ku ™kuŒhþu™e ¼erŒ …ý
MÚkkr™fku ÔÞfŒ fhe hÌkk Au.

yk «fkh™e ÂMÚkrŒ þnuh™k
™k™e ¾kurzÞkh hk uz …h AuÕ÷k

fux÷kÞ ‚{ÞÚke skuðk {¤e hne
nŒe. MÚkkr™fku îkhk …kr÷fk™k
‚u™uxhe rð¼k„{kt f[hku WXkðe
sðk, Ëðk™ku Atxfkð fhðk ðkhtðkh
hsqykŒku fhe nŒe. …htŒw fkuRf
fkhýku‚h yk „tËfe™k Z„ nxkðkÞk
™ nŒk. ykÚke ðh‚kËe ‚eÍ™{kt
„tËfe{kt …kýe ¼¤ðkÚke y‚Ìk Ëw„oÄ
‚rnŒ hku„[k¤ku Vkxe ™ef¤þu™e
¼erŒ ÔÞk…e nŒe. ËhBÞk™ MÚkkr™f
y„úýe h{uþ¼kR «ò…rŒ îkhk
‚{„ú {k{÷u BÞwr™. fr{þ™h,
ðzkuËhk™u ÷ur¾Œ hsqykŒ fhðk{kt
ykðe nŒe. suÚke fr{þ™hu Œuyku™u
ÁƒÁ ðzkuËhk ƒku÷kÔÞk nŒk. sÞkt
™k™e ¾kurzÞkh rðMŒkh{kt MðåAŒk
yr¼Þk™™k ™k{u [k÷Œk zetzðkýk
yt„u h{uþ¼kRyu …whkðk ‚kÚk u
hsqykŒ fhe nŒe. suÚke fr{§hu
ÁƒÁ MÚk¤ Œ…k‚ {kxu ykððk™e
niÞkÄkhýk yk…e. BÞwr™. fr{þ™h
¾wË Œ…k‚ {kxu ykð™kh nkuðk™e
ðkŒ òýŒkt …kr÷fk™k ‚u™uxhe
rð¼k„u ‚íðhu su‚eƒe, xÙ ufxhku
‚rnŒ™e xe{ fk{u ÷„kze™u
„ýŒhe™k f÷kfk u{k t s ™k™e
¾kurzÞkh rðMŒkh™e „tËfe, f[hku
nxkðe™u [kuÏ¾wt[ýktf fhe ËeÄwt nŒwt.
fr{§h™u …ý yLÞ MÚk¤u {w÷kfkŒu
÷R sðkÞk nkuðk™k ykûku… Œu ‚{Þu
MÚkkr™fkuyu fÞko nŒk. „t¼eh ƒkƒŒ
yu Au f u fr{þ™h™e {w÷kfkŒ
ƒkË™k rËð‚Úke yk MÚk¤u f[hku,
„tËfe™k Z„ ¾zfkððk™k þÁ fhe
ËuðkÞk Au. su ‚k{u MÚkkr™fku™ku rðhkuÄ
AŒktÞu …kr÷fk™ku ‚u™uxhe rð¼k„
fk{„ehe fhŒku ™ nkuðk™ku ykûku…
ÚkR hÌkku Au. yr„Þkh rËð‚ y„kW
[kuÏ¾ku[ýktf fhkÞu÷ rðMŒkh …w™:
f[hk y™u „tËfe™k Z„{kt VuhðkR
hÌkku Au.

™rzÞkË r‚rð÷ nkuÂM…x÷ ™Sf™k ‚wtËhfwR
rðMŒkh{kt ðk™hu …kt[ ÔÞrfŒyku™u ƒ[fkt ¼Þko

™rzÞkË, ™rzÞkË{kt r‚rð÷ nkuÂM…x÷ ™Sf ykðu÷ hu÷ðu Vkxf …k‚u™k
‚wtËhfwR rðMŒkh{kt AuÕ÷k fux÷kf rËð‚kuÚke ŒkuVk™e ðk™hu MÚkkr™fku{kt
¼Þ™ku {knku÷ W¼ku fÞkuo Au. su{kt yk rðMŒkh™k …kt[uf ÔÞÂõŒyku …h
nq{÷ku fhe™u ðk™hu ƒ[fkt ¼he ÷uŒk yk rðMŒkh{kt VVzkx ÔÞkÃÞku Au. yk
rðMŒkh™k WÒkrŒ rnŒuþ Œ¤…Ëk, Œkhkƒu™ f{÷uþ¼kE Œ¤…Ëk,‚trË…
«rðý¼kE Xkfkuh ‚rnŒ™k …kt[uf ÔÞÂõŒyku™u ŒkuVk™e ðk™hu ƒ[fkt ¼hŒk
Rò„úMŒ ÚkÞk nŒk. ykÚke MÚkkr™fku ½h™e ƒnkh ™ef¤Œkt ^Vze hÌkkt Au.
Ëhr{Þk™ MÚkkr™fku îkhk òý fhkŒk ð™rð¼k„ îkhk ðk™h™u …õzðk
{kxu rðMŒkh{kt …ktsY {qfe™u Œu{kt fu¤k hkux÷e ‚rnŒ™ku ¾kuhkf {qfðk{kt
ykÔÞku nŒku. sku fu ¾kuhkf™e ÷k÷[u …ktshk ‚wÄe ykðu÷ ðk™h fu¤k,
hkux÷e ÷R™u …÷kÞ™ ÚkR „Þku nŒku. ykÚke yk ðk™h ðÄw ÷kufku …h
nq{÷ku fhu Œu y„kW Œu™u Íçƒu fhðk ð™ rð¼k„u fkÞoðkne nkÚk ÄÞko™wt
òýðk {¤u Au.

…ku÷e‚ {Úkfu™e ssorhŒ Ëeðk÷u ™kurx‚
r[…fkðe™u …kr÷fkyu ‚tŒku»k {kLÞku

™rzÞkË, ™rzÞkË þnuh{k t
ð iþk÷e „h™k¤k ƒnkh „úkBÞ
…ku÷e‚ {Úkf™e Ëeðk÷ ssoheŒ
ÚkR„R nkuðkÚke [ku{k‚k ËhBÞk™
yfM{kŒ™e ‚t¼kð™k Au. s™u
æÞk™u ÷uŒk ™„h …kr÷fk îkhk
y„kWÚke s ŒfuËkhe™k …„÷k
÷uðkÞk Au. …ku÷e‚ {Úkf™e rËðk÷u
™k uxe‚ ÷„kðe ÷k ufk u™ ò„]Œ
fhðk™ku «Þk‚ fhkÞku Au. [ku{k‚k
ËhBÞk™ ssoheŒ Ëeðk÷ku, {fk™ku
…ze sðk™e ½x™kyku ƒ™Œe nkuÞ

Au. su{kt fÞkhuf ò™nk™e …ý ÚkŒe
nk uÞ Au. ™rzÞkË{k t  ð iþk÷e
„h™k¤k …k‚u „ ú kBÞ …k u÷e‚
{Úkf™e Ëeðk÷ …ý ssoheŒ ÚkR
„R nkuR [ku{k‚k ËhBÞk™ Œwxe
…zðk™e þfâŒk Au. yk s
Ëeðk÷™e yk‚…k‚ {kuxe ‚tÏÞk{kt
þkf¼kS™e ÷khe ðk¤kyku, sw™ku
‚k{k™ ðu[ðk ðk¤kyk u Œ u{s
hrððkh™k rËð‚u hðeðkhe „wsohe
…ý ¼hkŒe nkuðkÚke ¼khu ¼ez
W{xu Au. suÚke ™„h …kr÷fkyu yne

y„kWÚke s ™xe‚ ÷„kðe Au. su{kt
fkuR…ý ÔÞÂõŒyu yk Ëeðk÷™e
…k‚u ƒu‚ðw ™ne, fu Œu™e yk‚…k‚
«ðuþ fhðk u  ™ne Œ uðe ‚w[™k
÷„kðe ËeÄe Au. …kr÷fkyu M…ü
…ýu sýkÔÞw Aufu sku rËðk÷ …zðkÚke
fk uR™u ò™nk™e Úkþu Œk u Œ u™e
sðkƒËkhe ™„h …kr÷fk™e hnuþu
™ne.

fkuhku™k™e y‚h hk¾ze ƒòh™u ™ze
{nu‚kýk™k ƒòh{kt ¾heËe{kt ½xkzku

{nu‚kýk, fk uhk u™k ðkÞh‚u
‚{„ú rðï™u n[{[kðe ™kÏÞwt Au.
y™÷kuf-h ƒkË {nu‚kýk™kt ƒòhku
… w™: ¾q÷e „Þk t Au Œ u{ AŒk t
ƒòhku{kt ÷kufku™ku ½‚khku ™neðŒT
sk uðk {¤e hÌkk u  Au. ©kðý
{rn™k{kt y™uf Œnuðkhku ykðu Au.
Œu{kt nðu hûkkƒtÄ™k …ðo™u yuf rËð‚
ƒkfe Au íÞkhu yð™ðe hk¾zeyku
Xuh-Xuh Ëwfk™ku Œu{s ÷kheyku …h
skuðk {¤e hne Au. …htŒw [k÷w ð»kuo
{nk{khe™k fkhýu ¾heËe ™neðŒT
skuðk {¤e hne Au. ƒeS ŒhV yk
ð¾Œu hk¾ze{kt 10Úke 15 xfk™ku
¼kð ðÄkhku skuðk {¤e hÌkku Au.
©kðý {rn™k «kht¼ ‚kÚk u
Œnuðkhku™e nkh{k¤k skuðk {¤u Au.
su{kt ¾k‚ fhe™u hûkkƒtÄ™k …ðo™wt
rðþu»k {níð hnu÷wt Au. hûkkƒt½™k
…ðo™k ykzu nðu yuf rËð‚ s ƒkfe
hÌkku Au. íÞkhu þnuh™k ƒòh{kt
yð™ðe hk¾zeyku™wt yk„{™ ÚkR

„Þwt Au su{kt fkxwo™ ‚kÚku™k …eÍk,
ƒ„oh, Ëkƒu÷e hk¾zeyku™e …ý ™ðe
ðuhkRxe™w t  yk„{™ ÚkÞw t  Au.
{nu‚kýk ƒòh{kt Ëwfk™ku, ÷kheyku
…h ƒnu™ku îkhk Ëkuheðk¤e, zkÞ{tz,
Áÿkûk, suðe hk¾zeyku™wt yk„{™
ÚkŒkt {rn÷kyku Œu{s ÞwðrŒyku
ƒòh{kt ¾heËe fhŒe skuðk {¤e
nŒe.

sk u f u, [k÷w ð»k u o  fk uhk u™k
ðkÞh‚™k fkhýu hk¾ze ƒòh™u …ý
òýu fkuhku™k™wt „úný ÷køÞwt nkuÞ Œu{
þnuh™k ƒòh{kt yuf ‚ókn
y„kWÚke hk¾ze ¾heËe {kxu ƒnu™ku
W{xe …zu Au …htŒw yk ð¾Œu òýu fu
ƒòh{kt {tËe™ku {knku÷ skuðk {¤e
hÌkku Au. ƒeS ŒhV ðu…khe ‚qºkku
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu  yk ð¾Œu hk¾ze{kt
10Úke 15 xfk™ku ¼kð ðÄkhku skuðk
{¤e hÌkku Au …ý Œu™e ‚k{u hk¾ze
¾heËe {kxu „úknfe ™neðŒ skuðk
{¤e hne Au.
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